FAC T SH E E T

C AP E S T FR A NCIS R ESORT
E A S TERN CAPE
“A Village within a Village” lies between the
beach on the one hand and 5 nature reserves
on the other and is an ideal base from which to
explore all that the Eastern Cape has to offer.
ACCOM M ODAT I O N
5 Luxury Beach Break Villas set on the edge of the dunes and
overlooking the beach of Cape St Francis. 2 x 4 bedrooms and 3 x 5
bedrooms are available as exclusive use villas or room only on a bed and
breakfast (11 rooms are sea facing). All rooms have en-suite bathrooms.
The lounges are spacious, each villa with its own swimming pool and,
apart from Fish Eagle, the villas all have direct private access to the
beach. Lounges have a fireplace for those cooler winter evenings.
Moonpath an All-inclusive Villa for exclusive use only. Formerly the
owner’s house, this stunning villa offers 4 en-suite bedrooms. Rates
include 2 activities per day.
5 Village Break 4* Villas offer stylish holiday living in 3-bedroom and
4-bedroom villas all with en-suite bathrooms. The open plan design of
the living areas make for a perfect family holiday with a lounge area with
comfy couches and flat screen television. All have enclosed gardens and
three have small pools.
18 Village Break Cottages with either 3 or 4 bed rooms - mostly en
suite. All cottages have a well equipped kitchen for self-catering (for
those who wish) to satellite television with selected channels and their
own private deck or garden area. Distance to the beach varies from 200
metres to 400 metres. Bed and breakfast as well as Dinner , Bed and
Breakfast is available.
12 Club Break 3* 2 Bedroom Apartments consist of 2 private en suite
bedrooms, one twin and one double, an open plan dining room and small
kitchen. Options of half or full board are available.
56 3* Club Break 1 Bedroom Apartments are situated around a
swimming pool and close to the Joe Fish Restaurant and Bar and are
surprisingly spacious and stylishly decorated.
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RO OM FACILI T I E S
Beach Break Villa Facilities: swimming pool, tea & coffee making
facilities, hair dryers, heaters, patio loungers & chairs, access to Wi-Fi, all
rooms have flat screen television sets & all villas have built in fireplaces
Club Break and Village Break Facilities: balcony or barbecue area,
kitchen or kitchenette, TV with selected channels, bathroom amenities,
wall heaters, hair dryer & electronic safe

FACIL IT IE S & AC T I VI T I E S
• Restaurants & Bars: At the award winning Joe Fish Restaurant and
bar diners can expect to choose from an array of tempting dishes such
as the famous calamari, marinated ribs, perfectly cooked fillet steak,
Joe’s Hake and chips, and for the very hungry why not try the tasty
crispy eisbein? The new Full Stop Café has a menu of gourmet burgers
and pizzas, fresh salads and weekly specials. To keep the young ones
entertained there’s a fountain block, a Wendy house full of fun and a
Jumping Castle. For the adults a cocktail sundowner deck, beer on tap
and a selection of gins.
• Activities: Nature Walks, hikes & trails, Golf with St Francis Links is
rated No 6 in South Africa, luxury barge river break cruises the canals,
surfing, fishing trips, picnics at Sunset Rock, shopping in Jeffreys
Bay, whale watching excursions, Betty’s Tour with unique & local
experiences, horse riding, Chokka Trail, excursions to Nature Reserve
• For hire: mountain bikes, tennis rackets, paddle boats, kayaks & canoes
• Hibiscus Health & Beauty Studio offers a wide variety of treatments
ranging from manicures and pedicures through to waxing and full body
massages. With two private treatment rooms, using carefully selected
products from leading industry brands and their new proudly South
African product range from Theravine, based in Stellenbosch.
• Complimentary Wi-Fi in common areas
• Secure parking at no cost
• Room service, daily cleaning & laundry service
• Travel & information desk
• Kids Club in season & baby-sitting service
• Shuttle to airport & into St Francis Bay
*Inclusions are subject to meal plan booked
*Certain items at an additional charge
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